Irrigaon Technician
Posion Overview: This is a full-me opportunity with a beneﬁts package.
Join West Michigan’s largest landscape management company as an Irrigaon technician! In this dynamic role, no two days will be
the same as you troubleshoot and opmize commercial irrigaon systems. You’ll work with a diverse team of experienced professionals who can assist when you need it and give you space when you need to see the problem through on your own. You’ll be
equipped with the me saving tools like remotes and golf carts, among others, to shrink that 30 acre property right down to size!
All experience levels are welcome to apply since there are mulple opportunies in a couple diﬀerent disciplines such as
installaon, plumbing, service work, programming, and much more. Lastly, this posion is one where you can sck around! We
want to see you making money all year long around so our technicians work in our snow operaon or on handyman projects
throughout the winter season.
You can build your future right here! DJ’s has boasted healthy company growth for more than a decade. This has led to excellent
opportunies for movated team members to grow their careers and improve their quality of life. DJ’s seeks individuals with a professional demeanor who will strive to be a leader in our industry, and who are ready to grow their careers among other professionals in a dynamic company. Apply today for a chance to become a part of this growing and movated team.
Responsibilies include:
♦ Compleng a list of wri-en work orders on a daily basis centering around irrigaon system service.
♦ Safely operang a truck and trailer to a list of job sites to complete your work.
♦ Listening and posively interacng with customers.
♦ Compleng irrigaon service work to the speciﬁcaons provided.
♦ Showing iniave and hustle.
♦ Keeping a posive and open a1tude.
The following skills/qualiﬁcaons will serve you well in this posion:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

1-3 years of Irrigaon system experience, service or installaon.
Knowledge of plumbing tools, pipe sizing, and other equipment and supplies used in this trade.
Ability to accurately read blue prints and as-built's.
Electrical / mechanical background.
Chauﬀeur’s License (or ability to obtain one.)
Drain le / underground installaons

